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What We Can Do For You

80 high-school teams from across the nation. 23 topic-based competition categories.  February 27, 2021.

We want to build co-benefitial relationships to help both your 
group and ours grow our reaches and impacts. We can help 
increase visibility for your group and cause and help you build a 
network at Penn.

Building Our Network 

      • put us in touch with potential guest speakers 

      • introduce us to industry specialists 

      • intern opportunities (undergrad and recent graduates) 

Splitting One Day-Of Costs 

      • t-shirts (usual total cost is 1800 - 2200) 

      • medals/trophies (usual total cost is 1100 - 1800) 

      please reach out to us for our 2021 categories!

What We Are Looking For

Build Your Audience 

      • we have an audience of dedicated high school students,  
      parents, teachers and coaches from schools across the U.S.,  
      and ~200 passionate Penn undergraduates 

Increase Your Visibility 

       • logo and link to your page on SOUP website landing page 

       • booth at event/virtual panel at event 

       • logo on volunteer shirts/logo on cover page of SOUP tests 

      •  shoutout/ small video clip during our awards ceremony 

       • promotional email out to internal list-serv 

       • a post on our social media 

       • a fundraising campaign with us 

What is Science 
Olympiad?

A national science 
competition involving 
middle and high school 
students in over 7600 
teams across the US, 
where students compete 
on the regional, state, and 
national level in topic-
based categories ranging 
from ornithology to 
forensics and truss-
building to anatomy. 

More About Us

At Penn, SOUP is a 
student-run organization 
that aims to promote 
science education.  
 
Each spring we organize 
one of the most 
competitive high-school-
level Science Olympiad 
invitational tournaments 
in the country.  

Due to COVID-19, our 
tournament will be a 
vitrually-connected event 
that aims to provide a 
learning experience that 
parallells our in-person 
tournament. 
 
Students from all over the 
country will compete in 
our tournament from their 
homes.

Learn More!

We would love to chat over phone or video call if you have any 
interest in learning more about SOUP and what we offer. 
Please reach out to Yi-An Hsieh at yh667@seas.upenn.edu or 
connect with us through www.pennscienceolympiad.org.

Our Objective


